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SPECIAL SESSION OF CONGRESS.

It It stated there will bo n special scs- - So congress will be assembled on Oc

tslon of congress, called for October 15, tobcr 15th.
1905. THE AMERICAN REPUBLIC IB

The President wanted congress to GROWING,
meet October J, 1905. Ho has some- - It takes more than ordlnnry sessions
thing up hia sloove, a job for congress of congress to handle tho public busi-th-

needs doing. noss nowadays.
BUT THAT DATE WAS INGONVE- - Tho American

INTENT TOR SOME OF THE SENA-
TORS.

So tho President bad to get' any old
dnto that bo could to meet tho conven-

ience of tho senate.
Tho last man ho had to get

frouwas S.enntor Burrows, of Mlchl- -

Thttt senator told tho President if
lie called It as early as October 1, 1005,

ftwt Burrows, could not attend.

PBESERVE THE FIBS AND OAKS.

Tho Park Board and Htreot depart-

ment of this city should take steps to

preserve tho natural trees in tho streets

and public places.

Thero nro fltill many beautiful firs1,

aind oaks standing in nil parts of tho
slty that should bo protected and pre-

served.
BomotinioB a mcro transient renter

will cut down a noblo trco for tho fuel
H mnkes WITH NO LEOAL BIOHT
rro DO SO.

Thoughtless owners of property will
xometlmos slaughter trees that were
hundreds of years in growing, or innim
hy cutting off tho tops TO THE DIS-

FIGUREMENT OF THE WHOLE
INBIGIIBORHOOD.. This should bo

prohibited.
Thero art- - ntrcolH with grand and no-lil-

Jlrs standing on them thut should
1)0 preserved. Tho park board should
tnko stnjvM to aavo all such, at least
tho firs, oaks and alders.

DISEASE UNFASHIONABLE.

There Is'n wonderful change coming purpose of reformation
over society. Tho world U Increasing
In hnppincHH nnd Epidem-

ics nro waning and good (military con-

ditions arc increasing, tt is no lunger
In good tasto to lot it bo known that
you have a chronic ailment, or are a
defective in nny respect, Good sound
physical health is became almost a mor-n- l

perquisite.
XT MUST BE ADMITTED THAT

THIS IS A "HEALTHY" TENDEN-"CJY-.

It may bo tho time will enmo
whoa n man or woman will no more
udmtt that they nro a ohoule this or
that, than they would lie or stonl.

Tho dlotntoH of fashion decreed In

tho 18tu century that bulbs should
carry smelling bottles, appear to be
delicate nud at prescribed Union

faint and unconscious.
In George Washington 'h day few per-win- s

expected to live to mature ago
without Miuallpox. Two generation
ago cupping and bleeding wero common
remedies, and the uho of calomel was
only limited by salivation.

IS let
norvoo no

Louisville Welcomes President.

Hoomcv

BROS.

consent

certain
ronmlu

Louisvill Ky,, April I. President
'a pjn!Hl Cwilu arrived here

over the KlitutdJ-u- branch of tho
.outsvllle & Nuihvllle on oehcdulo

time thin iiiurnUig, Ah Iiiimohw crowd

was nt t lit ntnltau t gHttt the Prool

dent. Around, th tdftttou a cordon of
ttaltflor hud fytiOH stationed, in mldl-tio- u

to h fqnw of mi)Uo. After hh In-

forms! ntooptUm Mt station tho
Preaidnnttnl mity, with the tunyr and
inoiulmnt of tho loettl rvetptlun commit
tee, entered tmrrlHjjm and the pnrnd

moved tlu Unit linutw. Third hvii-n- o

nud other tfcurUkfHrM through
which tho nKi ell-oratl- y

awd wer throHjl
with (ktfri)tg rtvvU, t prrmttl
OMOrt uf tk PrMldHMl MHoiittMl of
the (loorw 1). liHMteH OHwp. IIhIImI
('onftHltTHttt TU wain hm- -

ditMtco wk Mt tk UhU Uoimh, wkr
the Pridtt utHile n thirty MiwutM
HddrtviM frHM h tnnU wwM in front

f the wain eHtntnw of tU haul At
the MkelukUtH t U adlrtw tk 1'rw-ido- nt

wmn eHtwUlHtttl Nt iw iHforHml

rHepttiu NHd luueltMK. Aflr a
xhert drive ovor tho city the IVwldwH

tml Ktrty agnlH lHxmlwl tklr pltl
tralu, ad shortly after th iimu kwr
Uie train loft fo SU Louis.

and Their Clerks.

LadiM nail gatlwen of. all wlka ef
life will Ih 4Hlr0tAd in tho ltur at
inn opera (tous uext evoalBg.
All aro invited, nud tbo Uoture 1 free--

empire is expanding
boyond tho conception of many of its
politicians.

It must gnll some of plutocrats
of tho senate to bo ordered to come to-

gether to pas the
bills.

THEY DISLIKE TO GO ON BEG-OB- D

AT REGULAR SESSIONS. But
thoy have got to conic togothor and do
business. Teddy hns said so, nud Teddy
moans business.

Such trees, standing in public streets
and on open public places belong to
tho public. Yet each year thoy fall
victims to lawless vandalism and ignor-
ance.

Ono of tho most beautiful streets in
the seventh want has many noblo firs,
and ono day It will be n fine rosldonco
strcot. If the park board would servo
notice that thoHo trees must not be
slaughtered for (lro wood they would
confer a Instlng bouefit on the city.

Thero nro enough natural forest
trees scattered ovor the site of this city
to forever mako it n beautiful plnce.
Hut we must preserve this beauty by
law nud by its intelligent enforcement.

THE TBEES ALONG THE WATER
COURSES THROUGH THE CITY
SHOULD BE PRESERVED. Tho city
should nequiro control over all tho
honutiful natural shade trees and pro-sorv- o

thorn for future generations. In
no way can wo do so much to beautify
tho city or do it so cheaply.

or development

hopefulness.
of the Individual. Without sin nnd vi-

olation of divine laws there would bo

little or no sickness in the world.
While not all sickness Is the result

of sin, tho Inevitable harvest of wrong
living, wrong doing ami wrong think
iug Is sickness, disease and (loath.

The Pharisees and doctors of tho
laws accused Christ of blosphemy be-

cause he honied a man of the palsy by
saying, THY SINS BE FOBOIVEN
THEE,

His reply was that it was no harder
to any, Thy sins bo forgiven thee, than
to say nrlMO, take up thy bed and walk,
Hut lie branded disease as the result
of sin,

Tho thought Is extending among all
Christian people that disease Is unnat-

ural and HEALTH AND PHYSICAL
HARMONY ARE THE NORMAL,
NATURAL CONDITION.

It must finally appear to all intelli-
gent humnii consciousness that it is no

harder to any to ourselves, let us bo

well, thnn it is to soy, let us be moral,
..THERE NO REAL NECESSITY us bo law abiding.

TOR SICKNESS. It good enjoy honlth

tho

to

peiiiM
drltd

YiHmium,

Merohanta
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tho

Then all will
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Wirelosa TcJography Couforonco,
Uerlln, April 4,On the invitation

of Kmporor Wllltum an international
conference on wireless telegraphy
opened in Berlin today. Twelvo na-

tions, including the United States, nro
reprosented. Tho conference is along
the wine lines as that held hero last
your and has for Its ohif purpose tho
framing of uniform regulations among
all nations fur the control of wtroloss
telegraphy, ixith in timit of war and in
time of pernio,

Boston Colllo Show,
. Boston, lnk&t April 4. Collie hred-tn- i

ami oltlblturs frein all sections of
tho wuutry are rpronUd at tho
lMuek thew of .tho Cullla Club of Aiuer-iw- k

which oiMd today in Mechanics'
building, It U tho Hrt Kkllitio of
tho kind evor ltftfd kr, and from all
iHtlicMtioM Will proVO HO MI0OOf.ful AS

tho OrMwiMlty itkow hold but yar Uv

tho .iiitOH 'lVrrior elwl). J. Pierpont!
vrw. .. i.UW(IUI TImmmhh W. llWIHHl
among tho pwlnot oxkibilors.

IntontaU Cotumorce Oase.
Washington, a O, April 4. Tho

UlH'orOMtlal eo, lavwlviMg tho quos-tio-

of ditTerontkils oh traflU to the At-lMt-

(vorto, oowe up for oral argu-won- t

ltoforo the ItttorMato Cowworo
OommlU here today.

Tannery Burned.
Mtklug, W. Vai, April 4,- -A fire in the

plant of tho Klkiss Tannisg Oompsuy
last ulgat eauKd a low of 100,00.

AKT CAKTAK WUWfAL, iALEU OWWOK, TOEflPAT, APML 1905.

Amrs
A Practical Lecture

Tho Christian Science lecture, which

will be held Tuesday night at tho

Grand opera houso will bo tbo seventh
on this subject given in this city dur
in tho past soven years. It is averred
that tho purposo of theso lectures is

not to prosclyto nor to convert to Chris-

tian Science, but rather to correct mis-

conception, and give general enlighten-mon- t

of its doctrine.
Tho lecturer for this occasion, Ed-

ward A. Kimball, C. S. D., of Chicago,
is rather an exception to tbo usual or-

der of Christian Science lecturers here-
tofore visiting Salem, for tho reason
that ho was not formerly of tho clerical,
legal or medical profession, but rather
a successful business man, who becamo
interested in Christian Science through
socuring health from its application. In
his capacity as lecturor, Mr. Kimball
presents his subject without attempt at A. Kimball,effect, but with .

co. All
business which

hns thoroughly npppealcd, not only to
tho most intellectual and critical list
eners, but to the great rank nnd file of
evory-da- y investigators Us well.

Tho following excerpt from ono of
Mr. Kimball's nddresscs is character-
istic of his method of prcsonting his
subjoct:

"Picturo to yourself some mnn or
woman who is kind, loving and upright;
whoso fair lifo is marked by tho mile-stonc-

of bcncvolcnco nnd good dcods.
Notlco tho effect that such n mental '

condition hns produced on the face of
this porsor." with tho softened expression
and pleasing lines.

"On tho other hand, witness tho mnn
whoso mind is evil; who, for yoar3, has
boon nnimnted by hatred nnd other
brutal propensities that distort and de-

bauch mankind; witness his face, hard,
ropollant and twisted. Its very offen- -

sivoncss of outlino nnd is itself;
an evidence tho incarnation of evil.
You know that this disfigurod and twist
ed fnco has boon caused by a wicked
and sinful mind.

"Now sk you if such evil
can twist nnd distort his face, don't
you suppose that it can twist and dis-

tort his livcrf Supposo thut such a
mnn who was suffering in consequence

his ovll thoughts should resort to tho
provnlent theory nnd practice of modi-cln- o

for rolicf. Can you concoivo it pos-

sible thnt thoro would bo any scientific
procoduro in administering liver pills to
him, or in changing his diotf Such n
patient would not sudor bocause ho nto
ico cream or mlnco pie, but because his
very being is nnd torn by
evil thoughts and motives. Ho docs
not need a ohange of diet, but tho trans-formatio- n

of mind, 'for to bo car-
nally minded is death, but to bo spirit-
ually minded is lifo nnd pence.'

"Knowing this to be true, the prac-
tice of tho Christian Scientist is direct-
ed to tho removal or destruction of tho
amific, and ho procoods with tho know-edg- e

that noithor fear, sin, superstition
nor ignorance aro indostructnblo. Ho
knows that you cannot remove ignorant
four by means a nor

tho moral and temperamental sta-
tus by means of mud-bntli- Ho knows
also that these causes nro abnormal, un-

lawful nud unreal, and that ho can mna-to- r

them beonuso of tho divinely or-

dained and divinely bestowed intelli-
gence of sclonco.

"It would bo of littlo satisfaction to
any ono of us to bo thus told thnt his
sickness was caused by fear or sin, or
somo othor evil mental inrtuonce, if
thorc was no rotnody; but Christian Sci-ono- o

rovols an adequate way whoroby

(tfWjffli&fW .1-- ' VVfffiK,

Halt Falllntv. Ttivnlna Gnavets
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PALACE rilABMAOY:

Sarsapariila. Your doc
'.

tor win ten you way no, pre-
scribes it for tjiio blood, weak
nerves. e win explain way n
fives strength courage-- , endu'rv
ance. Sold for GOyears J.O.AytrCo..

bOVill, !.

I all evil can bo lessened and dispelled."
Mr. Kimball's lecture is given by tho

local Christian Scientists, and is com-

plimentary. The lecture will begin

promptly at 8 o'clock next Tuesday
evening, April 4, 1905.

Pennsylvania Train Wreck.
Wcllsville, Ohio, April 4. In a col-

lision early this morning between an
extra freight ongino and tho flyer on

tho Pennsylvania railroad, at Castonia,
Engineer Edward Fuller and Fireman
II. Emig, of tho train, were
killed, and several others slightly

Hear a Business Man Talk.
Salem audiences have heard several

public lectures on Christian Science
from gentlemen of the different profes
sions, but next Tuesday evening nt the
Grand opera houso will bo a talk
on this subject by a business man, Ed- -

of Chicago. Lecturownrdoratorical tho practical invited,
directness of tho man,
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Buggies
Buggies
Baggies

ALL KINDS OF BUGGIES, CHEAP
BUGGIES, MEDTOM BUGGIES
AND FINE BUGGIES. STEEL
TIRED BUGGIES AND BIKE BUG-
GIES. NEW STOCK JUST IN.

R. M. Wade & Co.

Iliaillll9liit9
wai--

Our now tine of 1905 wall pa-
per 1ms just arrived. All latest
pattorns at reasonable prices.
Call and co our stock nnd bo
convinced that our paper and
prices' nro right. Remember tho
place.

E. L Lemmon
299 Liberty St.
Phone 2475

0tt8

Died.at Asylum.
;" I h Aiimmt Khclnsfrom. an inmate of tho

I

s

X

s

.Insane asylum, rdled nt that place yes-

terday morningjat 10 o'clock. Tho de-

ceased was need 75 years, and wna a

resident of Portland, having only been

in tho asylum 34 days. Tho cause ol

his death was exhaustion of dementia.

Tho remains wero sent to Portland yes

terday afternoon for burial.

PROPOSALS INVITED

Scaled proposals endorsed "Proposals

for construction of buildings, etc., at
Oreeon Stato Fain Grounds" will bo

received by tho Stato Board of Agricul

ture for tho construction of buildings,
plumbing, sowcrage, drainage, painting,

etc., to bo done at the Oregon State
Fair Grounds, in accordance with plans
and specifications filo at the office

of W. D. Pugh, architect', SaJcm, Ore-

gon.
Bids will bo received at tho oflico

of F. W. Durbin, State stroet, Saiorn,

Oregon, until Saturday, April 15th, at
1:30 p. m., and thon publicly opened.

Bids must bo mado out blank
forms, which can- - be secured at tho
architect's office.

The board reserves tho right to re-

ject any and all bids.
W. II. DOWNING,

President of Board
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A
FULL
STOCK

Wo now have a fall jtock of By.
aclnths, Tulips, Crocus, NaieW
Snow Drops, Jonquil and a nle 2.

sortment of Chinese Sacred Lin
Would bo plcasod to have thepillij
can ana inspect our itock at

Savage & Fletchet
Commercial St,

MODEL OYSTER HOUSE.""
444 court Strcot

'"ho best mcal3 in tho city for tit
price. Quick sorvico, caro and clearii
new our motto. Phono 2648 Main.

JENNIE
PMl

A. L FRASER
Successors to Burroughs & Frasor.

Plumbing, Tinning
and Roofing

Cornico Work, Heating and Building Work of all "kinds; estimates
mado and work guaranteed.

307 Stato Street, Phono 1511.

35ai000"

322-32- 4

HEADBICK,

YOU LIVE IN SHOES.

Most of tho timo 16 hours out of

tho 24, at least. IVhy not bo comfor-

table! find in our long lino of

foot equipment something that will suit

you oxactly as to shape, stylo evea

price. So thoinvitation goes from us

to: See shoes hero that satisfy.

JACOB VOGT

ssaKSEsa)SMSSX4MitMMWM(MWltMMM

RED SEAL 2:06 $

Rcc. 2:10

SIRE OF JO SEAL, 2:lli.
Sired by Red Hoart 2:194, tho Biro of Chain Shot 2:06l2.

Red Seal 2:10, Etc.
Dam ALICE M. (trial) 2:25.... by Mark Field (son of Geo. Wilkes),

Dam of Red Soal 2:10 Al- - siro of Daisy Fields 2:08Vi, Ham-lawoo- d

2:10M... brino field, 2:liyt, etc.
Second dam DAY BELL by Advnnco, siro of Malraska 2:25,etc

Dam of Veritas 2:10yt, Vindcx 2:204.
Third dam daughtor of Tippo Saib, a thoroughbred.
RED ID3ART is by Ued Wilkes, out of Swoothoart, by Sultan; second
dam Minnehaha, tho dam of Beautiful etc. RED SEAL stands
lo.l, compactly built, with great quality and a
speed. will moko tho

MBS..

Salcra.

YOUR

You'll

season of 1005 at tho

Tri'

Bolls,
sure sire of great

OREGON STATE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms $40 Season

With the usunl return privilege. Good pnsturngo at reasonable
rates to mares sent from a diatanco.

SAM CASTO, Fair Gfotmds,Of.
IMMIMISaMHIIMCIlHIHIMl I

standard Liquor Co.
Successors to

J. P. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
1 48--1 56 South Commercial St

It is out aim to handle the best grade of straight and blend-
ed whiskies made. Also the finest of California and Im-
ported wines and brandies. We guarantee all ordes filled
by tis, and make a specialty of family and oral toote orders.
All orders delivered free .. .to anv oa.f r Si... en a
trial, we will make yoo happy.

ISTANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgc
Phone Main 2181.

i-- .. k- -i


